11/19/2012 SACUB Meeting Minutes

Attendance: Key B., Phil D., Anjylla F., Robert E., Nick P., Chase J., Kathleen H., Maesa I., Brittany J., Sam K., Katina M., Matt M., Hilary M., Bill S., Luci S., Mandy S., Brian T., Gabrielle W., Michael W., Alec Z.

Motion to approve meeting minutes from last meeting. No objections. Approved.

SALD (Student Activities and Leadership Development) by Nicole K. Mayo, Director

- Seeking to acquire CollegiateLink, an online management tool to assist with various student organization and student leader functions.
- The costs associated with the program go toward maintaining the services and databases needed for student organization registration and various other functions.
- Centralizes, organizes, and increases student involvement opportunities.
- Funds go directly toward system support.

Request: ($22,562.50)

SAB (Student Activities Board)

- Annual allocation is increased by 10%
- Additional funds will assist with the inflationary costs associated with our programming and services
- Has not received funding since 2007
- Wants to effectively implement Student Organizations Training Workshop, Help with Promotion, Student Organization Fair, ACTIVUS, CSI, Presidential Luncheon, and SAB retreats.
- Funding will further improve current programs and services sponsored by the board as well as cover current inflationary.

Request: 10% increase in allocation as well as SAB’s and SALD’s commitment to our student organizations ($1831.20)

Club Sports

- Funds are directly allocated to club sports organizations to reward their continued efforts on and off the field
- 10 club sports are very active and involved on campus however they have not been given additional funds of more than $100 per fiscal year.
- Would serve 38 active clubs

Request: ($30,000.00)

Discussion:
- Current website does not work, needs CollegiateLink because it gives students a central location. SAB does a lot for campus and is not asking for that much money. Not sure if its a need though because they have been doing well for 5 years
- Club sports needs to find out what they are doing with all of their money.

Next meeting will be December 3rd at 5pm.